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His Nerve" .
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NEWS IN BRIEF
OREGON SIDELIGHTS

An uptown leiecratin orrtca nas neen
fair., "ueB Dr V vve"ern ni0 u

.

Balem Journal: Stack the aralii BextlMve t0 get and maintain a grip on tba

I nm i, Knh in.ki
John J'lerpont Morgan la certainly

ivuoooobou oi me nerve mai one mus
World S. financial throttle.- -

it c.roiniv t,miMri n.n--, fnr
him to lt before the eenata commit- -,c .1 .1 . i'4uoiijsaiing campaign coiunuu- -
tions and. declare that he wanted it
"dletlnctly understood" thai his tinn
had never made single, subset
to any election with anv bromise or ex- -

year, gentlemen. Oet ready- - now. He-
lect a place, and nut In tha ralnv daval

- .a .
-

' Current' for light and power will be
available at Huntington, dating from to.
day. The new railroad depot will be
ready for use toward the end of this

r, I

Roeeburv Ravlew! ' innia - ai.inmania 1

pectation of anything in return Jn any -'-
4

in carloads are aolna out from Dourlasl""' uniess me rirm deemed it advantage
county nearly every day now. and will
:l7.1fUiQainr very 5?wria.iry to me

new moner flowing Jo.

a vmmiA iii
rectlon Bndtratnlna-ofPTofesaor3- aai

Kina or uie-u- . A. 13. scnool of muale, haa I
been organised at the Church cf the
Hy .panian, .episcopal, at wrvaius.- I

.juueuonaenci E,nternrie- - in m. i
Intosh.iv'iltse's offioi I. .t.Tk miZ.

way, suapa Pr manner, and never-mad-
e

eous for the government and the people.
That - was a good bluff, especially

jwhen he concluded bis stem homilit withte declaration, "and we never got re- -

turneitner-Xro- anybody."
JUis some consweraoie ner'e to
ay that right in the faces of the "sen--

ators.who knew better. .U, Unmn l,,., i.ij.iv......,, .... .
- . . .... . .ow " campaign cr ju n

I mlttee $160,000, which went ;tO thg New
1 iork state committee1 to - carry -- that

"! state"for: Rooseveitr Ha- - deolarad that
1 nevat bad an application from : any

COMMENT AND
SMALL CHAXC3

. It will alwaya be the City of Roses,
kui, iou fjiy or oriuces.

But what will Teddy think of the rulev ma peopie aner November 67 .

. On a ran .v ki 4a. v. .xj7 ..v.w. ua,n v vw vlpet tert sooner; and bo, one should begla

Uvea thara an 1I .A, - " ...". w.vir duui
3 ci wian ce coma aee those

' Even a aonhai stun tiasmL t la sKanias dangerous . to the ,ma as to the

Don't kipk aif h:i..t .l
' '.?" ot other, people-- are doingbetter, you are net

EVerr' Btata an1 4 'MwUi,n'i'
and predlc-ter- s.

! but Ihev: hv a rih.. i,.. t
la- Oregon, : w ""--

' JUU,

seventeen different klnoa ornolltfcl andrerormoo the etreeta any evening, andpee, too. . , ..

Tha Immanaa .1,4 Int.... i.baeeba 1 Indicate prevailing healthy.
nonvlcloua amusement eoUment Ja thiaOvuntry, . .

..:...k.-ee,V-- itr-- r

The eanddateataii jforLatrictUcwu
vor veryitiina' anybody wanta costingany amount of money, v :

' e .
-

-- T. IV pltehea Jnte W, Wi-fo- r ailared
miBBtatement of fact If T, R. is neverdmore lnoorret ,a rash th
will .do surprisingly welL ' V'

A Cornell UniVeraUv profeaaor pre-
dicts the approaoh of another glacialage In these latitudes. But none of uenow. alive need fear freezing to dsathon account of if '

, ., .

The person who never helps anotherat all, even when he can do so with noappreelabla coat or trouble, ranks away
down bilow manv who hava nafn m,ra
or lesa naughty.

In a reeent atatement President Taftaald that th coat of most necessarieswas higher In Europe than In the United
States. If this be true, then everybody
else who has looked into the matter .
and thousands have done so la

bacco crown m a j. Nniann'a farm n.,ia given the Republican campaign com- -

v.

lna,ate w money, ana anything that .
a . ....

j " .. " :'. iur ajussaanvu-r-w- e.

I were all in harmonv because . we
thought it was necessary for the good

ior puginess and the. people,"

bore, which, goea to prove that toeaeee
can oe raiecu in Oregon very success -
muf.-- - TTrrr,-- - "rrr -

J . r. v. -- . ' 1 -vowuasS iicrisn, j. X 1 t li 1. ear
PoHlnndan O. A. C. graduate, has aa- -
tureq - ns supennienaency or tne or--
charos ofHall A Hall at Ulanbrook.

veatn-tfteumvatio- rt of 2104 acres,
''l',."v: " , :s

Oregon City Courier! Oregon City Is
the best city in Oregon. There Is work
ror an wno want to work, and to city
Is full of hustle from Monday morning
io pmuruay mgnt, we nave tneinanu- -
faCtUrlnfr. the nav rollS: and thaV ara
the goods ta build pn,.

Riddle Tribune: Ten --.cr. r.i.- -.
brook farmaratnha a.t t. ,a-k- ..,r.

shortly, the work to be dona undr tha
lursinniuii.vi, wu jvrnaa, an raperi- -
enoed grower, who fame here recently

Udate ha:"W lor monev'
'
.,,T ,

1 i"" u ih
suggestion, be aid later Teoail thaf after

e naa given iuu,ouo in jsu, 'ie was
I imnnrlunaH - mivm innlhiF me niin
Which he did." Still later it norurrad to
h hM? the late Treaaurer Bliss,
i w jtepuDiican national committee.

had been dose friends, and that "when- -
iw majr wapim) aiiyiuius: U97 !(

j Mr. BHsa to me."

ma ueciarauon - ana we never got re- -.

turn either front anybody." For moat
of tha aenatnra ta whom ha rant tad thta. .. .. .. . . '

JrVL- - nerve of

aramatio aisciaiiner anew mat it waaa j I
untrue. " . u

SEVEN FAMOUS-BIBLE- S

1Th Geneva Bible.

a i

Joseph Herald: The doc killer ahould I

run amuek again ene of theaa fina daval
ami Irlll... ne . 1 , 1 i. , I

iiunuim wurnuBcra i
doas. which have taken tha toara inl.They run in great droves like wolves.,
and frequently it Is impossible for peo
ple to waae through them on the sidewux or teams tnrougn the streets,

A version of the Psalter was issued
in 1569 and in i50 the complete IMe
was given to the world, with the lm--
print of Rowland Hall, at Geneva. The
book waa a moderate slsed Quarts, ahd
contained a dedication to Ellxabetb, an
aadresa to the brethren at home, the
books of the Old Testament and the
New Testament in tmirHama order aa in 4

hnroreaT3mienmfl"Tuyw
copious marginal notes and an appa -
ratua of maps and wood cuts.

The Geneva revlsera took the Great
Bible as their basis In the Old Testa- -
went and Matthew's Bible rn the New
Testament. The result wag a version
which completely distanced Its prede- -
ceasora in scholarship, while in stylo

Fh dltlon eatnblrahed by Tl.r--
d,e- - K succeaa was as decisive as It
was well deserved, and In one respect It
met a Want Which none of lta predeces- - body who had money In. a bank .waa aWi--aor-

had attempted to meet. to aet that money out. It was the time

or Berlin? For this day they have
submitted to universal drill and dis
clpllne, for this they have paid the
demands of the for
this they have called in German
drill masters,, for this they haye
spent many thousands on the- - quick
firing artillery of France. ,

Compulsion by Russia and Austria
mightsexLjno.w' prevent the warj
but they never yet have Joined.bands
and are lessJthan 'ever inclined to
do so now. . Th other powera,
France, Germany and England, are
not ready to Intervene with mora
than ;,words, "t

ahJHannaJndicted by tbe Taft
administration for violation of the
Sherman law, testified yesterday that
he contributed 917T.OOO to the Bull
Moose campaign. ..'

A presidential campaign Jg iftll
right in its way, but it has to leave
the center of the stage when the
world's championship series is on. -

Letters From the People:

(CommnnlMttae Mot o ni JmimI fm
un ia in la ecMiMiiisa ipeaia v

writtta o1f m lid o( I ha MMf. toaliM
not eictaii 800 ward In laocth aoU Bwt be
aaeefBMBlMl mt tfaa nama aud addMtl f tha
aaattef, If tba writer duat sat dealr ta save
tfca nam pubu$bcd, aa abcald auw.

Scientific Management.
Eagle Creek, Or., Oct . T the Edi

tor of The JournaN- -I have read your
editorial, ':Kfnclency a Paradox, " wltq
much Interest. It seems to me the
economic Increment of production will
Simply accrue to the employing . and
catptaUitiu claseea ! the relatively
small increase In wages and the outlay
for the "Solentlf ie Management," under
discussion.

There la nO apparent limit to the wants
of manhood, and I judge this new flood

r wealth win all be uaeo in procuring
more motor ears, larger and finer steam
yachts, grander residences, etc., for
those who are skimping along at pres-
ent with the meagre supply of such
things that the millionaires of e-- day
are able to afford. It may cause some
Incidental unemployment during. "the
process of adjustment, but In the ions;
run I do not see why it should, any
more than the steam engine did, al
though U took the place of many times ;

aa many isoorers as mere were at ma
time as are at the present, and tempo-
rarily actually caused much suffering.

it seems to me to hold out a hope,
however, of (Treat advantage to the com-mo- n

man Utopia failed, because the
ordinary citizen- - has no idea of good
business management. Government
ownership of public utilities has been
of doubtful value, because the average
politlaien cares less for efficiency than
for the immediate gratification of the
wants of himself and friends. "Scien-
tific Management" createa a new pro-
fession, whose experts have doubled and
trebled the' efficiency of the best man-
aged industries. Can it be the dawn of
the long awaited day, when all may
reap the reward of cooperative effort,
Instead of the captains of industry only,
is at hand?

Why might hot an expert In 'scientific
management be able to operate a mu
nicipally owned industry, or a. govern- -
memaiiy .owned railway, as well, aa he
could If It wtre owned W prjvta capi-
talists?, Here Is wishing long life and
good fortune to aclentlflo management,
the peopled hope, 1h working man's
friends. If the capitalist gets a few
luxuries out et jt at first, what are 'the
oddfc? ,

' I C U, CHAMBERS;

Aagailg SlngleTajr,
- Myrtle Point. Or.,; Oct'. Tft the Edi-

tor of The Journal Why do single tak-
ers argue that Canada is prosperous
and happy with single ta. when. Canada
does not have single taxT- - What harm
Is the truth? Why argue that thegraduated single tax will not harm the
small land owner, when tha Wit haa two
Jokers in it that are intended to lead
to confiscation T

What cauaed the Revolutionary war?
Was It not cauaed by an unjust tea:
on Just a little tea? Make a compari-
son between that and the Fela commis-
sion's monstrosities called single, tax, or
Hraduated single tax. There la just one
little aentence that ahould bar any right
thinking man from voting for it, and
that Is it would not be a just law.
Why, It ia not a single tax of any kind,
robbing one class of citizens to benefit
another, Why could not these great
statesmen of the Fela commission In-
itiate some fair and honest law, f they
have a great desire for a law? Thus thevoters would not be compelled to put
strings on the Initiative by voting "322
yes." It la the only safety valve to
property holdera of any kind, for after
land had been confiscated, they could
pans a law that would confiscate all
other property. Why cannot these
statesmen let Oregon aim and allow
people of means to come here and In-
vest? They certainly would give It a
wide berth under single tax, Under
single tax and a recall of judges, we
would soon have anarchy in Oregon.
With "til" a law, we eould then pass all
needed legislation. U STRONG.

Single Tax and the Loan IoUreet.
Bay City, Or., Oct. ,To the Edi-

tor of The Journal In The Journal of
October I there appeared the following,
over the signature of I' Strong: "If
two men with an equal amount of
money etme t"Oregoit-one Invents
In land and one goes Into the loan busi-
ness and loans his money, under the
single tax the one Investing in land
would pay taxes for both. Oou'd
any state afford to have such a law?
Don't that Jar you?"

Evidently Mr. Strong has been study-
ing the yellow literature of C. H.
Shields, or lfTt) "landlord" and unable
or unwilling: foAltMV the other side of
the question. The' one investing In
land would do so with a view either
to a home or to cultivation for profit,
probably both. Whi)e the other loans
Ids money also for profit, the chances
for gain are decidedly in favor of the
farmer. There being no tax on money,
does Mr, Strong contend this would
keep money from coming to the atate?
Would a manufacturer looking for' a
location sidestep Oregon because there
was no tax- upon his buildings, ma
chinery and stock? Friend Strong,
does It Jar you? Would not ue Oregon,
manufacturer be In a position to under-
sell

ia
competitors from another state

where the manufacturer paid taxes
upon his output, buildings and ma- -
chlnery? Attain, WQuJd not .e whole
saler or retailer buy at home If ha
oould buy as cheap or cheaper, quality
being equal, thus keeping the money
at home? Our friend from Myrtle
point may be 8trong on speculation.
but he is weak on Investigation.

W. & FUAQO.

School (iirl'a Drees.
Portland, Or,, Oct. To the Editor

Of The Journal- -! notice seme agitation of
Of the" subject ot dress reform for
school gUile-aniLhe-

ing intereaUdlxi..tba
subject, thought It would not be amias

write a letter for The Journal with of
the id'a of provoking some dlsoueston.
sty lumwma is a working man and I
find it a real burden to keep my daugh
ter dresacd u&,to the standard to whtcU. .. .una em r.i anjinv in ha

tion of the rural home and its sur- -

roundings with pure well water,
and clean-dairi- es, with protection of

i food from files, with disinfection,
wun nursing, witn dangers of jnreo- -
tion from preventable disease.

- Language lessons are most-easil-

and happily foundjn the new cur-

riculum.:".,' ;

Birds, Insects, plants, flowers," and
all things surrounding the life; of the
child adapt themselves most effect
ively, to language work.- - The pic
tures m the school room, the draw
ing lessons, the poema and. recita

tttons learned, the bookrtrrthrnchool
library, should bear on country life.

Children ao. trained will be more
Interested in country life and pursue
runner, in college and elsewhere
their research into subjects pertain
ing to the farm and farm life. Y

TWO .CHARTERS.

opponents of commission

Tl in Portland have
splendid headway through

tbe order of Judge Morrow for
two charters to be submitted.

It Is an easy way to beat commia
slon government; -- It Is a aplendld
scheme tfor perpetuation of menag
erie government.

There Is no purpose here to
charge those behind the seoond char
ter with wrong Intent. The point in
mind Is, that the effect will be en
couraging to the peanut politicians,
the hangers-o- n, and all the others
who insist on the perpetuation .in
Portland of ft system whose lneffi
ciency has been demonstrated and
ita manifold weaknesses many times
confirmed

The submission of the added char
ter means a division of commission
government, forces. It means dis-

couragement and disgust for those
who have been ' striving to bring
about a correction of present munic-
ipal .impotency and Incapacity.
' It threatens to continue a pro
gram In which city officials can hide
behind each other and escape re-
sponsibility for their acts. It prob
ably roeang that a crooked, official
can go on in his crookedness and
escape detection and penalty because
of the divided responsibility in the
present system which makes it- - si-

mps t. impossible" for the pyblio. to
separate the sheep from' the gpats.

For seventeen months various
citizens have been working patiently
and laboriously on a charter , by
which it was hoped Portland could
be delivered from a mixed and mul-

titudinous' officialdom,.. System! in
other commission cities were studied,
and the best from all of them incor
porated In ihe. Portland plan.

Not one committee, but several
participated in the work, and there
is reason to believe that it presents
a"3cepW-pJan;71yir:igniteC3- B

Portland and Portland conditions. It
deserved to go to the voters on its
merits. It ought to have had a. fair
trial for adoption or rejection, and
been allowed to stand or fall on its
virtues or Us faults.

Put the JMorrow decision, if it
Stands, Injects another charter Into
the election, to confuse, to confound
and to demoralise. The city attor
ney holds the decision not; to be
good law. Whether good law or not,
the insistence that the second char-
ter shall go into the election Is a
foolish proceeding".

Apparently Portland will have a
hard time in getting rid cf her offi-
cial parasites.

THE LOGICAL CANDIDATE

his public statement, SenatorrBourne renews the charge that he
was defeated In the primaries
through alleged violation of the

corrupt practices act by Mr. Selling.
Mr. Selling's friends reply with

the charge that Senator Bourne re-

pudiates the primary verdict, and
that, after pledging his support to
Mr. Selling.

There are other charges and coun-
ter charges on both sides. They
make or Lane the logical can-

didate for senator. Against him,
there is no charge of any kind.

He has not repudiated the primary
law. He has not violated the cor-

rupt practices act. They are facts to
which his supporters can point with
pride.

They can point to more. As
mayor of Portland Mr. Lane made
aa, honorable , record. ..yia.4wo, ad,
ministrations left in no mind the
slightest question of Mr. Lane's in-
tegrity. On the eontrary, those who
opposed him are free to admit that
all his public acts were guided by
honosty and a zealous devotion to
the interests of plain citizens and
public progress.

There Is need at Washington of
more men of the Lane typl.

THE DEPARTMENT STORE

HE American department store

T has been transported to London
at last by H. O. Selfridge ft Co.,
and has won its way there to

success over Us less broadly based
rivals.

So completely has It Justified itself
that Winston Churchill has declgredJ
that he is seriously considering
adopting Its design and plans as the
model for reorganizing the account
keeping of the British navy a tre-
mendous undertaking which has
been long in contemplation.

Hs.nearest parallels is London have
been the army and navy and other
cooperative stores. But the Ameri-
can department store differs from
then) Jn several respects.

The gooda it carries are far more
WfedTtJorinliiuTSrrcolceTbf Ij:
tides wider, and the stocks are mora
fully displayed. Its administration is
centered in- - fewer hands'. The heads

divisions are under more direct
'PNWJV-Tn- t Implicit of Jtg

J methods l:eps red tape as far as
possible from its account keenine'.
u ia oetter rutea to meet sudden
changes In fashions and emergen
cles in trade. It has more elasticity
in purchases, and is lees bound down
to minute rules in selling.

IT: TOOK NERVK.

denies that
he did an illegal thing' when
In apite of the Sherman law,
he authorized the steal tniRt

to aDsorb the Tennessee Coal fi Iron
cmpany,-rita-hie- f j0 the stee!
ousmess. - Me ; gays The doubt if
wooarow Wilson would ''hava the
nerve to. make such an authoriza
tion.'-- ' "r ;

If the transaction waa legal, why
aia k require "nerve?" --

If it- - W-n- s TT perfectly' broner "ia
thoriiatlon for a president to make,
wnar was xneeederfiervst

However, under the criminal sec-
tion of the Sherman law, the ab-
sorption of the Tennessee Coal wae
an act for which steel magnates
could have been Jailed, and f the
voionej is right. ;: ; ,

as president, Woodrow:WJlsaii
wouio not nave the kind of "nerve"
required to. suspend the law of the
tana ror the benefit of Morgan,
ueorga dentins and Frwk.

THE WEATHER BIAN.

HOSE ' who directly profit bv

T uyrcnu are navigation compa-
nies and sailors, railroads, com

mission merchants, engineers.
tractors, fruit growers, farmers and
ranchmen Id the nothern states.

There are 200 regular stations.
spread evenly over the United States
and more than 4000
observers.

Every day forecasts and "soeclal
warnings are telegraphed at govern-
ment expense to 2120 addresses!
Emergency warnings reach 5512.
Dally summaries of expected weather
are mailed to 66.948 addresses.
Rural, delivery carriers deliver fore
cast slips to 40.816 families, nv
telephone the forecasts reach over
4,000,000 subgcrtbers dally. Over
2000 daily newspapers publish the
weather forecast for the day.

Once a week a summary of
weather conditions for the entire
United States is published by the
bureau.

Every one knows of the storm
warnings for the seamen, No one
can tell the multitude of lives that
have thus been saved from approach
ing storms. But those on land who;
profit hy the forecasts, of comlnai
weather changes are very many.

Almost the entire raisin croo of
the United States comes from Cali-
fornia.; Raisins are dried in the
open. The raisin grower faces the
loss of two-thir- ds of his crop If It
?. exposed to, rains. Owing to the
topography of the dlsct - reliable
forecasts, are the rule. $ few hours
norce or the approaching rain en
ables the grower to stack his crates
and shield them.

in tne critical frost period of
spring and early summer fruit grow
ers of the Pacific and Northwestern
states undertake frost fighting cam-
paigns on warning from the weather
bureau and, nowadays, often save
great damage to their fruit.

The ranchers of the Dakotag and
Montana torn much stock upon the
open range during the winter
months. ' The warnings of coming
storms frequently cause sheep and
cattle to be driven to sheltered val-
leys and corrals in advance.

In North Dakota the farmers x
hardly venture far from home in
winter without the latest advice
from the local weather bureau.

The list la a much lopger one, but
these instances will suffice to re-
mind us that the weather man is no
longer a Joke, but' a very useful
servant of the public.

A TRAGEDY

Russell Pown
T of 793 Michigan avenue, Port-

land, was taken to a local hoB-ptt- al

the other day with a bullet
wound in his left breast, and recov
ery was announced as unlikely.

tie played with a loaded revolver.
A sorrowing home Is the conse-
quence. Public sympathy is with
those who are- - agonized;" ' "

The tragedy Is one of the every
day happenings of life, it is for
making tragedies that revolvers are
manufactured. They have no othr
use.

Why don't the leglsIatuV.es act?

THE BALKAX WAR,

band of the diplomatists
THE to have been forced by

peoples of the Balkan states
and their allies.

Little Montenegro is said to have
cast the die and begun fighting.
She has but 60,000 men In all, and
that means the entire male popula-
tion of the mountain state. Greece
cannot afford to stand by and gee
her brave ally overwhelmed by a
Turkish army, for hr people will
not sanction It even if her rulers
were ready to consult prudence
rather than valor.

Then, by the aame compulsion,
Bulgaria and Servia must change
the preparation of mobilization into
active service in the field.

The papers agree that financiers
are entirely opposed to war, and
have refused to lend a cent to Bul-
garia or 8ervia. Will these men of

eJBaknswJjcJi
jng ior twenty years to revenge on
the Turks the dire oppressions that to
they and their fathers bote; he con-
tent to stand still, or to retreat
within their own boundaries, at the
order of a roup of banker! in Trli

I i
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'All human projects are bo faint- - -
' ly. framed, v
Bo feebly planned,-s- o liable to

-- skMM .

e mixed with error In their
: very form, -
That mutable and mortal are

'--
1 the egrav
f j-- L , . 1 Hannah More.

.v uauE redictiox
rortland, an Illinois congress- -rtaan professed a belief 4hat Presi

dent Taft may be reelected.
ThererhaBr1jeeii1itt.le chance for

ilr. . Raft's reeleettoi '. at "any time,
lfad Rooaeyelt never appeared on the
ifeene', the task of returning the"nres-Jdentt- e

the White House would have
keen most difficult,
- Mr, Taft struck - a blow at the
farmers of the United States when he
vetoed the farmers' free list bill.
That bill removed the9 duty on agri-

cultural, implements and would have
delivered the farmers from George
Perkins harvester trust, The veto
was an unpardonjtble ijlunder.
v Mr, Taft vetoed the bills for un
taxing food and clothing. Those
J)llls were in tbo interest of every
consumer In the country. Mr. Taft'p

etoea.of those bills were the first
of thekind ever submitted by an
jAmerioan. president.' They ere" aa
Impardonable blunder. ' "
2 Mrf Taf t sButfered . heavily among

: larmera .from Canadian reciprocity,
though it was an excellent measure,
it was widely misunderstood, and be
cause of that; President Taft was
jgreatly harmed among rural voters.

These and other acta put Mr. Taft
fn a bad way, before, Roosevelt ap-
peared, although they did not necea-- ;
partly mean defeat, they did mean
Jhat to elect him would be roost dj
ficultj Whatever was lacking for his po-

litical, destruction, Mr. Roosevelt has
fcupplied." Colonel Roosevelt has
.fput JlrTlft'I. paitj. In JwjLn,
jpven denied Taft electors In Cftllfor-li- a,

a place on the ballot.
In some states, he has transformed

ilxty tb sixty-fiv- e per cent of the
Republicans into Bull Mooaers.

Through Mr. Roosevelt's assaults
n Mr. Tft, a great many Republl-- ,

tang have bean driven to Wilson As
' k result of all the ruin Mr. Roosevelt

ias wrought in the Republican par-- y,

Mr. Taft is at the head of shat-ere- d

regiments. His following is
i mere remnant. The splendidly or-
ganised and well drilled' army is ii
Ilsorder, mutiny and rout. There
ire desertions by ittallons and btig-ide- s.

. The great party of Lincoln Is
stricken and spent on the field of
ombat.

It la admirable In Mr. Taft's sup-orte- rs

to talk of hope, but it is
utile, It !s brave of (hem to be
hefrful ln the midst of a Swiftly
;atbering gloom, but it Is vain.
m Tate and Theodore Roosevelt have

crushed Mr. Taft and crucified the
nepubjican party. Mr. Taft Is.sq
hopelessly beaten already, that a vote
for him is a vote for Theodore Roose
velt.

?Mr, Taft will be fortunate if h
r.una unexpectedly second In the race.

OUK AGRICULTURE

announcement of an nvr.r wbelmins preponderance of stu-
dents in the agricultural
conrsa at h rtpomn a
T .ovu 6IIV,U- -

Oiral . college awakens Interest In
.what the public schools sre doing to

'lay the foundation for a further
of agricultural studies.

, t, How about an improved prepara--tfottf- or

this college' study of &gft.'
Culture? The

'
rural schools ought to

answer.
i, The city schools have made dls--;

ttnet advances in such preparedness.
Vox Is it found that time so spent has
ribbed the city's pupil of that gen-
eral culture for which boys and girls
fere gent to school.

. (c Can the new study of agriculture
fc rural schools comport with dill-Re- nt

study of reading, writing, arith-
metic, and the rest of the necessary
studies?
''"Yet these studies must he fo-

llowed, The new development de- -
tuaaum iuBi. in naquton the eyes of
the country children must be opened
tel. the beauty and to the mysteries
Of the nature that surrounds them.
And the practical Introduction to and
Interest in tbe culture of the gar-ti- 0,

the, orchard, and the field must
be also taught.
fThe key to this hard problem is

found in the "correlation" of these
tifemlngly inconsistent studies. This
technical word needs some explana-
tion.
f.U la practically Illustrated thus
Teat books mut be rewritten in the
first place.
.'The problems in arithmetic should

W fretlcHinatre-aB(t- - bear on
the dally life of the .farm, and u
nsed in the farmer's business affairs
with tbe, outside world. In physlol-r- y

and hygiene
, the rural jchool of

V arber should ilC8LiiUi.tbt eaoiu

LOVerdale'B.. Matthew's ahd the Great
Bible were all large foltoa, suitable for
use In church, but un,uited hoti in sise

aT P5vM Pooaeaalon and do- -SJ'I 123?',B fln
?rhw.ViT.t.f ,oth respects

nnd and"8t!n 0" snduring
popularity as the Bible tor nersonal nae

' . . .1fAt fttIF naatiiKW na--. t m- a

the Bib I ofTh. ProVe. V'Zl.
It waa anna, thia v..iA. .!
upon tliat of King James aeora B- - Cortelyou. then secretary .pf
.vT. . . . tnUXI,. ,.,,, u.a tnl.l all ihnnl It frtr. v

ting knew that . he gave that $lf 0,000
to elect Theodore Roosevelt in 1804
They knew that three years after Boose
velt had been elected the steel trust in
which many of John Plerpont's millions
were tied up, wanted to put lta chief
competitor, the Tennessee Coal and Iron
company, out of ' business. . The latter
had its securities hypothecated in a New

P" ban i8nd !,n, ordeOij(iatch it in
'w 1 necessary x ge.

. u Would awaken a scram- -
P i.T? the anti-tru- st 'law forbade the
buying up of the- - Tennessee company by
the steel trust. It would be neoessary
first to get around the provisions Of
that 'w somehow, g Mr. Morgan sent

w- - Plains and Henry a Frick
lur ,"el weaningion to aee
Mr. Roosevelt and get from htm a prom--

that if they violated that law. they
would not be proaecuted. He gave that
promise. He told them that he would
not allow of Justice,
which la part of his official family, to
undertake the enforcement of that law
aatnat them If they ahould conclude to
lolate It. - i v
Then thev manufactured their tef"

nanla Everybody remembers It. for no.

urhan tha Hanka nv, thai Innnullnr.
credit money.

But how did Mr. Morgan and his asi
,oclatea buy up the securities necessary
to control the Tennessee CoL and Iron
cornpanyT Dd theydo It with their
own moneys Not much.,, Mr. fiooaavelt
had an enormous sum ofj. tba ,overm,v
menf. money taken from the treasury

Washington and rushed to New yorki

L, 1tlyou took that government money .to
New York and put U ,nt0 j0 m plerM)nt
Morgan's bank, Morgan used it In buy
ing up the securities he wanted and tha
trick was turned. Ho used government
mony to allay the panic.

Those senators anew mat wnen jont
Plerpont waa looking them in the eyes
and Insisting solemnly that ''we never

;got return either from anybody."
Now It Is respectfully submitted that

there was some nerve.

Pointed Paragraphs
A simple-minde- d man isn't always

foolish.

Other-peopl- e's money is the root of
much contention.

e :

Singing songs of --praisa often soar es
the wolf from, the door,

.

Many a man thinks he is tbe whole
thina until ha rets a better half.

Matrimony is a bargain and some
one always gets tne worst or a bargain.

A pessimist is a person who would
rather cracl a ,ookln a1" than

in. nrMitnti ara an anaan vnav
no longer refuse to reeelve tainted
money

a
. . .nr. a...JlL.ta, 1. ag

try to impress ua that they don't have
to work

" """""7
nannia h.if ,.n ..ti.x.x

with their aurroundtngs as they are
Wlvh incmseiyes.

What a tame thing real love la when
compared with the fierce, undying brand
you see on the stage I , . , '

Toets write about love in a cottage,1,
but their typewriters break down whan C
they attempt to portray love ia a flit.

There may be Just aa good fish in
the aea as ever came nut of It, but
every girl expects to yank a goldfish
from the sea of matrimony. -

Once upon a time there was a girl
who declared she, wouldn't marry any
man living and she kept her word by t
marrying a "dead ona", later, ,

Warning to the
Voters of Oregon

Th Droposed amendment to the state
eoustltution' which, will anoean on tha
nfftelal ballot' in November . aa
aOM," if It carries, will take away from
the people the right to govern them- -
Belvesin-taxatton-ate-s-a- nd return

urnnn" taxation v' .

The Geneva Bible was produced in
Geneva by the exiles sent over by
'Bloody Mary" in Its expenso
was defrayed by John Bodley. father
Of tha founder of the Bodleian library.
It was the most popular Bible with the
Protestant church till superseded by the
authorised version, and was that

rough t to America by the Pilgrim
.earners u-- is --sometimes failed h

Breeches Bible" because of the render-
ing of Genesis ti:T, which eays that
Adam and Eve "sewed flgge-tre- e

leaves together, and made themselves
breeohee." This rendering, however, oc-cu- re

In several earlier veraiona.
In 1563 Coverdale began In Geneva a

new Bible, but returned to England In

IhrVSaH P80tt fthe pr,nU

ill SaI?,lB'?rn,.Ul0.kn0Wn;he Geneva Bible in 150. Prior to this
ported Geneva had been already famous
mrougn the work Of Beza, aa a center
of Biblical acholarahlp. I t . now be-
came the rallying place of the more ad-
vanced membera of the Protestant part
In exile, and under the strong rule of
Calvin it waa Identified with Purltan-la- m

In Its most rigid form.
At Geneva Whlttingnam, a Fellow of

All Souls' college. Oxford, In 1517 pub-
lished the New Testament In a email
octavo volume, the handiest form. In
whioh the English Scriptures had yet
been, given to the world. In two other
respects aleo this marked an epoch in
the history of the English Bible. It waa
the first veraion to be printed In Roman
type and the firstJn which the division
of the text Into numbered veraes was
lntrqduced.

ter off financially. I feel that It would
be a great relief not only to myself, butto many other mothers and daughters ss
well, If only there were some way to
arrive at a uniform school dress so that
there would be no vying with each other
In this line. Oiria think too much of
dress. I have known of a poor girl who
reiueea to attend school because
asnamed or her clothes, it seems thereought to be a solving of the question, j
should really like to know 1f there are
others who think as I do.

POOR JMAN S WIFE.

An Industrial John Brown Wanted.
Portland, Dr., Oct. 7. To thr Editor

or xne journal Recent press reports
tell us that though 11,000,000 more
pounds of hutter are atored In cold star,age this year than last, the price
la !H cents a pound higher thts year.
In the heat of political campaigns when

very one Is aeekTnghe eauae of the
high cost of living, it Is well to study
the machinations of the business world.
History, written a generation hence, will
not deal apeclflcally with twentieth cen.
tury brigands like Armour, Swift, Ham-
mond and othera (who ao cornered the
butter market as to make the massea
of people turn to substitutes for but-
ter), but It will deal with the, peculiar
attitude of the American worklngman
Who patiently eita by and without pro.
test aeea the produota of his labor
tOdKiiJ" tipi'n"Fwarefiouseaey6W"fiia
reach; Future historians will ask them-
selves why we ate oleomargarine when
millions of, pound- -, of buttstLfQUsd inour warehouses; why we wore cheap
cotton shoddy clothes when there la
enough wool produced annually to give
every man, woman and child three good
pure woolen suits annually, why we
countenanced cold storage plants whlqh
elevated meat from a necessity to a
luxury.wher we are the greatest meal
raisers In the world; Why we hold the
artian s hire In such low estimate a
to relegate lilm to the tcnementa and
cheap restaurants, though hla productive
sonnies are lasting ana necessary, while
we xnow mat one half of the bualneas
world Is composed of tha narasltio mid
dlemen whose greatest productive ahll
uiea are the scratchlngs of the pen and
whose station In society today Is falsely
constructed by the labor of othera,

When the future history of. America
written who can deny that it will deal

with an industrial John Brown, who
will soma day go Into one of the bla

iP'ttsburg steel mills and wltfr wonderful
....am anu umwiouai VI lilt) wrOnSB OI

society, will tell the-- poorly paid work
ers inn me mine- - pronucts are then a
and not the property of the. Thawa, the
Schwabs and other paraBltes? And they
will seize the mills and the government
will hang them for treason agalnat the
government. Just as John Brown of
Civil war time was hanged, and the les-
son will, burn Itself vividly into the
mtnds of the American wage slave and
there will be war, not civil, but a war

ballots, and then there will be aung
once more the refrain ot John Brown's
body,
the neoesaltles of life wlll ba the price

useful effort and our national ideals
will be of a higher order, ' due to thefact that the present policy of stuntinggrowth and health before matu'rlty will
have bean - abolished.. And Sooiallsm

lone, can do it

me tiinie anowieage or the Puritans of
tbe Civil wsr was built uoon. n.., .
hundred editions are said to have been
Issued.

Tomorrow-iT- he Septuaglnt.

Odi Talcs VoucW for
by Oregon Newspapers

Judge Is Kicked When sows.
From the Klamath Falls Northwest

Judge Thomas Drake, who announced
recently that his 'hat was In the rlna--'
as an independent candidate for district
attorney ror Klamath and Lake coun
ties, is an enthusiast on huntiivB-

At least he shoulders his trustv rifle
or shotgun occasionally and goea out to
try his imnt baggrnrrarns; Poaaibiv
he is not what could be called genuine
enmusiaat on hunting, but he la a great
rancier of guns, and there are few new
niuueis m me line of firearma ll.r th I

judge can not show his friehda whan
iheyjrop Jntobia rooma to. visit him, -

xsui tne judge i juat now somawhat
peeved at. his latest axnerUnKa with a I

guns. Some time ago he heard of a
new model shotgun. He immediately
oiuurou one maqe especially according
iu nis own Klpaa T.ti.ni.., u .

- Idiscovered carefully packing this new
urcarm preparatory to shipping it away.
When asked what it meant, he aald:

i am going to ship it back to the
LAtt0!m'n t!,.n

. ,vvi " 'imi ins inrougn
ft Tbed wtrrencr and theft kiprSlck. t

aner it naa me down. I

'I didn't mind bring kicked through
Li a x - " - ' 'i?! .BM.vWien the I

uiuuBowu jumpeq opto me when I wae
down and unable to defend myself I lm.
mnuiaieiy aeciaea to part company
with it."

Am "Bight, Iff Social.
nermiston Hera d: We l.ava YA

tours of the world, cafeteria 'Supper, ; rag
socials and every other kind of a social,
out it remained for the young people of

oantn to inaugurate a new
0n6Tan rht egg social. The name
('inn unpiy niest anything and curlouy win aouutiesa draw many. Theadmission at the door will be 8 cents,
wniiu win cnuue one to eight eggs
Each of these eight ears, if nm.
panled by l eent will secure the holdersomething to eat what, will dependon the label the egg bearjf one goes
the limit and spends all eight eggs it
7V ,u Pennies with them.Adding eight pennies and eight eggs
Which change hands at that ilit a jutfii
eight eggs and eight pennies for the

i a uui case maxe is cents, the sumtotal it will cost pn. to attend For
a B"vi4

'
vims sua JOtS to eat arepromised.

Vnmpktag Vssd for Seats.
From the Tndnn(lon,... '

Waiiana' T ""',ur. to the . legislature and predatory and j- HUntley hitched OM hsllv tall,..la Intaraata tha nii.r . r

the Inference belnfthat the people are J
the-(ha- y atld brought Soma nrla
kins that would put 81 of Pumpklnvllle

.v. wKuins;. wne weigneq I

I'M pounds, erne 79 and a bla-- amnfah
waa brought along that tlnnad th. 1

tA-- .. mwiti.,. 9in puunua, .ney were grown laamong the baby hope, and the picker '

not- - iniounii cuinponi . io pass
unon such things at the polls.--' Kva-- v

voter' who believes the peonia aimntj -
a.,M . a . . , . ', :

rui w"1-- : t'e""v' unequal taxation"hery,' and who further believes

snoum vute no, w vna- - and.thna ur.,.. h anrfmati M k-- .. '.V.
... l-- ii ' "Z " "'" """"'"if "sot wreai'n. . i . japkshm

uaon nem in piace or boxes te Sit on aal1"" 1 oox snouia
they picked the first crop of hoia from hav tha ,r,ht V0, Pass upon taxation
this yard,, Wallace had one hM".,!.M' i!..11"9"". effective,
tiflniaA'-Te- '.I. . -- . . .
r- -.r "' '."! " anu siaiea nem ioqy Muose In the hon naiah t.a

.. " ' r --- ' " i

- v " ' " a w, UIBK 1 ,
goud many of her schoolmates are bet-- 1 CHARLES M. GOODMAN.. tat he belonged. I

4 1'ortland, Sept. 1, 1913.
t


